DEVELOPMENTAL TOURNAMENT - Independence
- INDEE MAT CLUB WRESTLING -

Date: Saturday - NOVEMBER 21st, 2020
Location: Independence High School - 700 20th Ave SW - Independence, IA
Grades: PK - 5
Weigh-Ins: Noon – 12:30pm
Wrestle: 1pm
Registration: At the door only! No Pre Registration.
Officials: Independence High School Wrestlers
Awards: Medals to all participants!
Cost: $10.00 per wrestler
  • Admission is by donation for all non-participants!
  • Concessions will be available

* This tourney is for the beginner in their 1st or 2nd year of wrestling.
* Please, no AAU/USA State qualifiers or place winners.
* All wrestlers should wrestle 3 - 4 matches depending on time.
No wall brackets will be used. Wrestlers will be paired randomly by weight and their grade. Matches will consist of 3 - (1) minute periods. Pins will be called but wrestling will continue until the match time has ended. Both wrestlers’ arms will be raised at the end of the match.
* Please remember that this tournament is designed to give the beginning wrestler more mat time & confidence before they enter the more competitive tournaments. This tournament will not be on track wrestling.

For more information contact:
Jon Carey at jcarey@independence.k12.ia.us

Visit the following Web sites at: www.indeewrestling.com or thepredicament.com